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Community News in and Near Portland
YAEHBHIJDYN1EIT

1 PARK ROSE PUPILS GIVE HEALTH. PROGRAM

iraii-syppoR-T

CASES TIE SPURT

.Something Wrong With. Pay Check

t;; When Man Shirks Responsibil--,

;
ity, Says Miss Lida O'Bryon.

4. ::

t It Qm ordinary tun wont support hi
wUt u4 children, there'a usually loro- -

thin wron with hi Day check. Other
he hasn't rot on of If too email.

fhM are nl Uld down by Mis

lid O'Bryon. deputy district attorney.
whoa metal buatnesa U to m that
aoabaad do aupport their wire nd
cbildraav Mlu O'Bryon h;i Ut rturo-b- v

ef aoo-auDD- eases handled by her
office la fairly accural barometer of
eoaornta condition.

The foDowtnc chlldnM, shown above, took part In Use recent health play given by the Parkroso school: Verna

BrealongAllPastRecords for Outstanding Values! 1"And rtrht low," ah add, --economic
eoodltkma are bad. I would amy that Pmlleav Emma Morctty, Jeanette KUlougn, Betty WlncbaQ, Juanlta Kfllen, Xrarotnea Moore, uenevieve

Nourse, Adelaide Reynolds, Richard Gruhbs, Omar Harold Summers, Arthur Moore, Mildred McAnley,

Albert Jones, Goarsro Ingles, Orrffle Hartshorn, Joe Gates, Frank Smith, Jack Morgan, Memn McAnley
Margaret Daughcrty, Helen Kendricks, Esther Elaasser, Violet Sawyers, Ellene Morency, Phyllis DePresL

See the Bargains in Our WindowsThe Park Rose choolhoas wa the rotary of the Oregon Tncerculosis asso-
ciation, spoke on "Community Health
Problems"! Miss Cecil Schreyer of the
state bureau of nursing, outlined a

seme of a laxre and Interesting gather
ing Friday evening when tho community

there are easily twice as many noo-aup-p-

ease ther were laat summer
before Job became so scarce.

The majority of the case handled by
atlas O'Bryon are of families that have
been split either by divorce- or simple
separation.

11 uabend a who are divorced arVfre-.XMist- ly

ordered by the court to pay ry

ranging between IIS and $75 a
month Home of these won't pay because
they are Juat naturally mean, but most
of them pay until time ret hard and
the figure on their pay checks ahrinlc.

There are other non-supp- caaea, of
Some husbands leave the pantry

shelve and the woodboxes empty and
lei their wive and children ro about In

health program for the Park Rose com-
munity. Miss A. V. Oatea is chairman

In order to clean out all oddsand ends we have reduced them from 25 to 60, and for your convenience have placed
them in our Morrison-stre- et windows, where you may see just the piece you are looking for at a price that will astound,
and in addition we have reduced practically every article in the store substantially. And remember, G&dabya usual ejuy
Credit Terms apply during this saje. "

song was given by Jtartha. Zecha, Flor-
ence Jones, Florence ? Paddock, Jean
Grubbs, Marie De Prex. Eocene Peter-
son, Tommy Kendrlck, Virginia Cragin,
Elizabeth BodenmuUer. Wellington Ma-de-en.

Pearl Kill am, Raymond Paddock,
Evelyn FowUta. Alice Porter, Clyde
Elsasset, "Everett McCorkle, Robert Bur-
ton. Marie Cook. A recitation was given
by Zecha..

group of that district of tho Multnom&n
County Public Health association with
the assistance of the county nurse. Miss of the group, and other members are J.

Mann Fisher. Mrs. Walter Wilmot, Mrs.
E. C Piper and Mrs. A. H. DePrex. The

Mary P. Eillmeyer. and the children or
the school, gave a health program. In-

cluding the play entitled Judith and teacher of the school. Miss Iva Sheldon,
Ariel." In which 19 children partici rendered valuable aid in making the af-

fair a success.Mrs. Saidie Orr mm bar, executivepated. Marie Cook gave a recitation ; a 50 Tapestry Rugs4-Pie- ce Ivory Suite $89attle. one from San TMego and another ganixed for the purpose of helping those
who care to keep up in their music, andran rather than give up the pleasure

they rt out of squandering their money
the Auxiliary to the American Legion,
addressed the Gresham unit Thursday.

Rev. A. S. Hlsey of. the Methodist
church has organized the "Let's Go"
club among the men of the congregation

In poolhaJla, card room and booties; teach those to sing who wish to learn.
The club will have a social musical
evening every month for Its membersJoints. 8nch men are the most difficult

for Mis O'Bryon to handle. They seem
- Incapable of stepping; out of themselves

and their password Is said to be "50-5- 0.

They fill up the pews and have put
modern pep into the church- - work.

from Vancouver, B. C . ,
Mrs. Henry Holden ha been HI at her

home during the holidays with a very se-

vere cold. She feels better now, but has
not been oot yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Crane of Seattle
were the house guests of the Collier fam-
ily during the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
Collier celebrated their twentieth wed-

ding anniversary while the Cranes were
with them. Last Tuesday they enter

ami 'ae Ins; themselves a other
theen,

9il2

at$24H
J "Bat after all." Miss O'Bryon con

SELLW00Dcludes, "most husbands usually try to
pay. They are juat Indigent, or; unable Dr. Curtis Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.to aecure work. Warren Miller of 645 Tenino avenue.

and Invited guests. Thursday evening,
January 5 will be the first of these
socials. A banquet wfJl be given and
the dub has Invited Mrs. Bretina
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of
the Community Service Bureau of Port-
land as their guests on this occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray have left
for an extended, trip to California.

Community sing social Thursday even-
ing at the church was a very fine af-

fair. It was well attended. There were
all kinds of games and music, refresh

tained with a small informal dinner party
was united In marriage New Year's day
to Miss Lennie Blood, at Yakima, Wash.

In honor of their guests. Present were .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Skillem, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce E. Ooddard. Mr. and "Mrs.

FAIRVIEW
Sixty-on- e invited guests were present at
the wedding ceremonies. Curtis isJohn Brason. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Crane

and the Colliers. The Cranes returned
'Falrvtew, Jan. (.At a business meet-

ing held January 1 the Rev. Emmanuel
llollensted waa unanimously elected to

' be the resident pastor of Smith Memorial
charch. It la probable that he and Mrs.

home Friday.
former Sellwood boy, having grown up
to manhood here and secured his educa-
tion in the Portland schools. Later he
graduated from the 'Chiropractic school.ments were served.Miss Rozelle Peterson Is recovering

from a severe illness at her home, on

Et Nineteenth street. Miss PetersonHoUensted will move Into Falrvlew locating at Yakima about two yearsThe Women of Woodcraft will meet
has been confined to her home for al- -I thin a short time. At the same meet Wednesday. A large number of mem ago. A large circle of friends extend

best wishes to Dr. Miller and the talbers from Oregon City are expected tofng W. EX Stone was elected elder and most a month now, and Is still in rather
' Karl Tcgart a member of the board of I a weak condition. Her friends hope for ented young lady who will henceforthvisit the lodge. There wm be a supper

be his life helpmate.for menSbers. Installation of officerstrustee of the church. '
The funeral of William Richard But-

ler, held In the M. E. church here on
Mrs. E. C. Golden, formerly Mrs.will take place.

This Ivory Enamel Four-Pie-ce Bedroom Suite, Just aa pictured, is a
typical GAD SBY value, and would be reasonable at 1140. You rOQ CZ(
an buy it this week for..........-- . ..... 4079U

We Are Th! Weex Also Offering Two Other Bargains ta Bedroom Salts
No. 1 Consists of Bed, Chiffonier and Dressing Table in old TO "TC
Ivory. J147.25 value at Df Oef O
No. a Consists of Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier tn old Ivory. C 7C
UOS value, at . POte U

a speedy recovery now, so that she will
be able , to return to her school work,
which she has had to neglect. .

Howard Chamberlain and his Wife
spent Christmas day with his mother,
Mrs. F. L Chamberlain, of Vancouver,

Cosper of Sellwood, was here during
the holiday period from Philomath, Or.,The Artisans entertained their friends

with a nice evening of dancing, games
Saturday, waa attended by a large
circle of friends. The service was con visiting relatives and friends.

Here is a Room-Si- x Rug value worthy of espctai note. There are
over a dosen GOOD patterns of full Nine-Wi-re Tapestry Brussels Rugs
In till lxe, which have always sold et'J4t.M. Yon can buy (9 J Of?
them this week at OaVfteOO

and refreshments Wednesday.ducted by the Rev. A. S. Hlsey and Lester B. Pearl. 610 BidwelL who hasInterment waa made In th Rvuni rmv. I Wash. The Women's club met Wednesday at been employed by one of the electricthe school. The meeting was wen at lines building bridges up in the Wil
tery. east of the Sandy. Special sym-- . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlggleston, with

. patby la felt for the aged grandparents their daughter, Frances, and son, Wal-an- d

Mr. and Mr. William Butler Sr., I. drove to Oak Grove New Tear's
.with whom the deceased had made his day to visit Mrs. Higgleston's parents,

tended. Regular business was transacted. lamette valley, is at home, having fin
Mesdames Eugene and Robert Fulton ished his contract
were hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. RItter and grandhorn since Infancy. Mr. ana Airs. tu. u. uraname.

Mrs, R. J. Copeland and children. Mildred and. Helen Shreck. both library Loren G. Harrington, wounded in the son, Freddie McEnany, of 618 Maiden
Think of Big Brass Bedsteads

Which Can Be Bought Now
Buy Your Duofold at the Lowest

Price in Many a Yearre and Jean, have returned from a assistant la Portland, spent the Christ. avenue, and Miss Leone Parrish of 1495Argonne offensive October 19, 1918, died
East Eleventh street motored to Alshortly alter of his wounds. The body
bany New Year's day for a brief visitarrived In New York January 1, 1922.

The funeral was held Wednesday in Or

mas holidays visiting mends in tne
country.. They live at the Wellealey
Court, on East Fifteenth street T

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ainslow enter-
tained with a dancing party for their

with relatives.
Albert Grosnick. pioneer resident ofegon City with burial at Oswego ceme-

tery. Harrington Elston post, American Sellwood for a cruarter of a centurvniece, Mis Betty Sexsmith, at their home. $50 at 20 OffLegion of Oswego was la charge of the

' week vlalt with relative In Camas,
. Wash, j

Miss Josephine Town send and Miss
IRIca returned yesterday to th Untver-- -
slty et Oregon after spending the
Christmas holidays with their respect-
ive faruMc.

Falrvta' grange will hold It regular
meeting fc turd ay. January 7. Installa- -'

tlon .f officers will be conducted by Mrs.
Carrie Towneend. assisted by Mrs, Jes--
tie Millar. Plana wlfl be made for the

. work of the new year.

funeral.
a resident at 737 Tacoraa avenue, died
Tuesday. January 3, aged 66 years. He
had been an active man all his life and
for many years conducted a small dairy.

on East Twenty-secon- d street. New
Year's eve. At midnight the guests
welcomed 1922 by standing drinking a
toast to the health of the youngster.

Mr. Thompson is m at his home.
Mrs. O'Brien, who has been very HI

at her home, is reported better.
Mrs. Jane A. Gut bridge, niece of Mrs.

Me lert considerable property, which It
is likely his widow will inherit Funeral
services will be held at the residence
funeral parlors of Walter C Kenworthy,

LAKE GROVE Brownlee, is spending a few weeks- - t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown- -The dance held at the CommunityTeacher from this vicinity who at--

No other article of furniture you place
in your home will be a better Invest-
ment than a Duof old. You may have
your choice now of an models in our
large and varied stock at exactly 15
less than the regular prices. The
Duofold pictured is finished in fumed
oak and la upholstered in brown imita-
tion Spanish leather. A single motion
converts it into a full-si- ze Duofold, and
its January Sale Price at Cfk CC
the 15 discount is. D5VJJ

.'tended th Stat Teachers' association house last Saturday evenlne was a huce I left south of the city. Mrs., Gathridg

For the first time in many a year we
can offer massive big brass beds at
such a low figure. They are a part of
a special purchase we made at a real
sacrifice from one of the leading
manufacturers and you share In the
saving tomorrow. Massive two tnch
posts, extra heavy fillers, your choice
of several patterns, all in satin ribbon
finish.

ln Portland are Mrs. Una Wlllard. Mlas hwccess under the able management of I makes her home In Seattle and Port

1532-3-4 East Thirteenth street Sunday,
January 8, at 2 o'clock. Private In-
cineration will take place Monday at
the Portland Crematorium.

Mrs. H. B. Smith left Thursday for
Myrtle Creek, Or., to join her husband.

Blakely, Wash.Mr. and Mra Henick and Mr. and Mrs..Clara Bales. Mlaa Muriel Alderson. Mrs.
Mrs. Douglas GiTlis, who died at herJanet Orant, secretary 0f the depart Bangs. The dance to be held January

14 will be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs home in Amboy after a short illness
December 28. was laid to rest tn OswegoRussell Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.

Sydney B. Vincent.

, meot of rural achoola, and Richard
Cayser, president of the alumni of the
Oregon Normal school.

Mr. Julia (mover, who has been outte
cemetery. She was th daughter of

who has leased the. flour mill at that
point for a term of years. The Smiths
sold their residence property at 1310Charles II. Elston. Besides her fatherDr. R. A. Payne has returned from a

. Ill for the laat 10 days, la somewhat lengthy visit at Phoenix, Aria, where I she left a husband and young son and East Eighteenth street in Westmoreland
several sisters. She washe went to attend a medical meeting. to Rev. W. & McCullagh of the local

Presbyterian church, who moved therein
a very fine
be greatlyyoung woman and willMra Harry Haley and W. D. Haley,

formerly residents of Goodin, spent

better. Her later. Mra Barbara Hoytt Portland. Is caring for her.
Mrs. Alma Hall la apendlng the holl-i- V

aeon with her daughter. Mrs.
Bus, at Redmond.

Cedar Chests
at 20 Off

missed. J this week. Mrs. Smith is a sister of
Mrs. McCullagh.

Choice of Any Breakfast Set

at 20 Off
Thursday visiting their old friend at George Thomas celebrated New Tears
lak urove ana uooain. Mrs. L. M. Chapman arrived homeand a birthday with a large dinner

party ,. at bis home. BesidesMr. and Mrs. H. E. Carpenter opened
their home New Year's eve for a few

TAPESTRY
ROCKERS .

AT
TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS

v MULTNOMAH STATION ia anninsmn.- -birthday cake there was musicfriend. Aft & frw hours of mnair The Board of Trade meeting Tuesdaygames and a general good time. Thosewith, tn postofflce at Multnomah now the guests gathered at the table. ' wel- - night was largely attended. Sellwoodthere were Mrs. Josephine HOT, Sadie? nanalng out and receiving mail twice a business men are neglecting a greatcoming In the New Year with appropri-
ate nokae. The invited guests were Mr. opportunity for the . upbuilding of the

community. Business men can put Sell-
wood on the map prominently if they
will turn out and aid the boosters'

and Anna Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Alison Dts,
Florence and Earl Dix, Sam Dix, Hilda
Norman of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Walker of MUwaukie.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Christiansen

' day each way the bualnea has begun
t pick up greatly. The standing of the

irflo la rated by the amount of mail
, ent out

Multnomah Station school osened Tom.

and Mrs W. W. Slmonton. Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Duffey.

Mr. and Mra E. J. Warnoek were meetings.day with 114 pupils. There waa a time gave a holiday bouse party. The guestshosts at a dinner New Year's day, their The first services of the PruMMii.wbn It waa told to the people of Mult- - rue-- t, beinK Mr and Mrs Henry Haas. I were Mr. and Mrs. William Kirwan, Mr. church to be held in the eomm
R. Dankworth, Miss and Mrs. J. E. Morgan and son ' Jack, house will be Sunday, January 8 Sun- -AW VUyum m 0W CX100inOUfle WOUid T IITlan Wrlr ftrl XTi A t Wa,. Mf Bflrl fn. t T! fnpnn anA rlangrH- - rtav scnool at 10 a. m.. sermon hv

W. S. McCullagh at 11 a. m nHconstitute the ed "school holme. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stanton and I rose, Mra Delia Wood and family and 7:30 p. nx. Christian Endeavor at 6 JO
p. m. Made of genuine red cedar, thesetheir son, Raymond, have returned from j Mrs. Emma Hall of Portland.

Mrs. W. W. Bonen. 453 Maiden avea trip to Seattle, where they have been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

wonderful cedar chests are large
In else, an extra choice pattern and
r snecialtv Driced at a saving youGRESHAM

nue, has been quite sick with lumbago
the past week, but is much improved.Richard Stanton. cannot afford to overlook. Only

By next year It begins to look aa If
ther will be 2i0 pupils and the col-- .
leetkm of portable by . that time will
reaembl a mining camp In the daya

.
Building of a community club house

has been taken under serious consider- -, atlon by the lead In hustlers of the
Multnomah Commercial club. It Is as--

. eorted that It can be done within the

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney B. Vincent and ine luneral of Mildred Ruthanna.Indications are that there will not be a lew of them, so be early.
Mra Louise Wells entertained Mr. and infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Ott 1793 East Fifteenth street wasMrs. VL Roger and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.'l
a great increase in the acreage of cane
and strawberries in Eastern Multnomah
county for 1922. Prices for the 1921
crop were good, but prospects for 1922

neia at Kenworthys, 1532 East ThirHeywood New Year's eve. There were
also present Miss Margaret Vincent teenth street Tuesday, January S.

w nro overstocked on Breakfast-Roo- m Sets. "Conseouently we areLace CurtainsMrs. jsrnest Mallett of 540 MillerMiss Margaret Wells. Donald Holden, year If all Will take hold are not definite. Many growers will sacrificing them at less than cost to reduce our stock at once. TneNedln Burke, daughter of Mr. and and Selwyn Nock. Various games were confine their attention to improving the avenue arrived home from a visit with We Have a Dozenfive-nie- ce set nictured above is lust one of the many charming patMr. Ned Burke, has been 111 for several I Played and the New Year appropriately I yield " they have in bearing. Several I relatives in the Grays Harbor country,
' day but ia now rectiver In r I ushered In. I lanre loeanberrv and rasoberrv rtlotit I accompanied by her mother. terns we are now showing in beautiful color and combinations thatto Close Out will harmonise with any type of room In which you may wish to use

'them. If you are planning on a new Breakfast Set any time during
' ' Ned Burke la up and around again Mr. and Mrs. Dane Burt were hostsl win come Into heavy bearing the com- - Walter Petersen, 529 Rex avenue, left

showing prospective nurchaaere komM I at a dinner New Yeara dar with Mr. I Ine summer, amozur them bein? SO acres I Wednesday for Skamakawa. Wash..
Different

Type
of

the coming year, by all means take advantage 01 una great oppor-
tunity to buy them at exactly 29 discount.

" la Multnomah, and ha salea amounting) and Mra Raymond StoeUel and Mr. j of loganberries on the Latollette place. I where he wOl resume, work in a logging
le M,00 almost ready to book. and Mrs. Roy Shreve as guests. I Strawberry plots are rotated about

Mr. and . Mrs II. II. Albers and their I every lour years, ana several large new ATlittle daughters. Madelalne and Kath-- 1 Plots planted last year win be in fun YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
GADSBYSTR0CKW00D

leen. have returned from a 10 day visit I bearing this year. The Japanese tenant
Rockwood. Jan. 7. Rockwoodwith Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Hood River. I tanners expect to seep up tneir straw--

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson were hosts y om uu boi stou a w pre-- i insuuiea onicers last Wednesday. T. Jparing for new ones.. Kreuder, master of Pomona grange, asto several of their Portland friends New

CENTRAL EAST' SIDE
Th weatbr baa delayed the comple-

tion of the new bom Louia Llllagart Is" building on th east side. When fln-Jah-

It will be a large eight-roo- m home.
'f equipped throughout with . modern

fixtures LIU art la expecting hi wife
, and two daughters next week from Los

Axrelee.

Holiday trade was good in GreshamYear's eve. lUtimniuiiiiniiiiniuuiumiimniiiiiiniuniiHiiiiHniiiiiiiuimHUUiuiiand the banks report new accounts being

OversiuffeH
Tapestry Rockers

With
Spring Seats
High Backs

Big, Luxurious
Rockers

sisted Dy Mrs. Belle Stockton and Mrs.
Ida Burgess, officiating, as follows:
Fred Crane, master; Theo Stansling,
overseer; Bert Boice, treasurer; C. H.

opened and increased deposits, indicatOSWEGO ing a healthy condition financially in
the community. Many home buildingsNew Year's eve a watch party was are contemplated and at least one large

uaynes, secretary: -- Clarence Johnson,
steward; Dr. Pederson, assistant stew-
ard ; Miss Ida Burgess, gatekeeper ; Mrs.

Ther wvre 11 member of the Dunaton held at-th- home of George Griffy. Keno factory building will be erected shortly.
Two banks in Gresham do a largeTv reunion on New and 600 were played, following which

TV' "L bT?" ot Mn- - delicious refreshments were served. Mr.
Ahemlnan Davi, won the first at 500; Carl

business among the farmers, poultry and

USE OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

If yon have furn Itare that doeant suit want something mors up to
date and better phone us and well send a competent man te see tt

ad arrange to take it a part payment on the kind .you want th
Gadsby kind. Well make you a liberal allowance for your goods and
we'll aell you new furniture at low prices. The new furniture will
be promptly delivered. xchang good can be bought at our First
and Washington store.

fc-- reaerson. lady assistant ; Nell Harl-
ow, lecturer; Mrs. B. Boice, chaplain;
Violet Korby, Pomona; Louise Milland,
Ceres; Lillian Nichols, Flora; Bert

fruit men of eastern Multnomah county.
that yen can buy now 'at bigThe First State banc was establishedearn rram Kaat.n. rw, V. lom won me consolation, aiarie jonnvv uvm iytr 16 years ago, and the Bank of Gresham Boice, Dr. N. E. Nisbeth and Peter Wie-- discount. Utuy on or iw
each kind. o be early tt r11 years1 ago. want te get first choice f rbeaIt is proposed to charge a license fee

tand, trustees; Mrs. Ida Burgess, Mrs.
Kate Ferrand and Mrs. Sophia Korby,
home economics committee. A large resaaraeeie roc-ae-r vaiaof to per seat on Jitneys plying between

son won the prise at keno. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Otto" John-
son, Marie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Davia;
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Gray,
Carl Horn. Mrs. Wessllng. Mr. Young-ma- n,

and Mabel Robertson, i

A pretty Christmas party was given

There is still a good assortment of
pair goods In cream and white, all
dean, good patterns In lota of from
one to-- ten pair of a pattern. Mar-
quisettes, Scrim and Nottingham.
None damaged or shop . worn.

aT"T....lS21.50Gresham and Portland or other outside number of members and friends attend-
ing enjoyed a banquet foUowing the itniiiiiiiiUTiiiiuiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiuniiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiuiiitiniiiiiiiiiiitiiipoints.

He Will I

..SQUEAL Another , decision' arrived at by the
city dads Is to put a stop to punch
boards, slot machines and other gam--

Mrs. Ray Burgess, who was ouite m
through the holidays at the Burgessat Mrs. Carl Bettke's. Mrs. L Lord en,

tertalning the, Wednesday 500 dub. The
table wa beautiful with Christmas col

iw TvasDATfl BtO AD bUng and chance devices being operated I homestead, is able to be up again.IS CLASSIFIED. SSCTlO.f WM. BY &in Gresham. - - - I Miss Violet Norby will soon be able
The Northwestern Electric company Is 1 to start school again, being well on the

considering the placing . of . Its fines J road to recovery from ' inflammatory
ors, a large gold basket holding- - gifts
for each member being placed in the
center. The first pris at Cards wasPig In tnrougn uresnam. i rheumatism.
won by Mrs. Gertrude Levy . Mra John Brown has returned from I Mrs. Rose Potter, formerly of Bock- -

Th Community Singing club of Os a stay at sseatue incident to uie arrival i wood, has been quite ill wltn pneu- -
or a grandson oa uecemoer zz, son or i moma and is now residing at Gresham.wego gave a most enjoyable program ofPoke!

WHAT
CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

"
Member Greater Portland Association - V , ' ' -Christmas musio at th Congregational

church Thursday evening. December 22.
Frank and Mrs. Brown. Mother Is do-- peter Burgess is having several acres
tnjr wen and father happy. - of clearing done on his place on Martin

A special meeting of the Gresham avenue near Rockwood. He intends to
Parent-Teach- er association was held enlarge his nursery stock. This year hisIt showed great development of talent

In Oswego and the club is filling a need Wednesday afternoon.- - 1 '""'prune trees were in beyond hisfor better muate w Oswego, it la or
i aara, w. A. Avers, siau prwnrtimt ox ability t anppljb

-- 4f


